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DEFOSITS Att
IN THE RED

AT THIS
SINCE lhe doyr of cnllqulty, mcnrlon
of blood hos olwoyr mode o deep
inprusion on pcople.
Little was known about

ttre cnmposition or function
of blood until the discuery
of its circulation in 1628, and
tb€n its fom main groups in
r$1.
. Utrtil recent times, the
tiglt of Uood or the loss of
blood has been associated
witb tragedy and death.

Now, in tbe UCht of mod-
ern knowledge, this tradi-
tional attitude has
disappeared, and blood is
nroperfy considered as a ie
markable instrument for
saving hunan life.

To heb protect it against
loss of blood; the body is
capable of. producing
etrormous quaatities as re-
quired - in fact" old blood is
coastanlly being replaced.

The,reserve capacity is
such tliat there is far more
than aay person could
expect to need in a lifetime.

For thF season" it is quite
safe to give blood in regular
do.natiors.

The Blood Banks in Aus-
traliatr depend entirely ori
voluntary donors.

At the Gosford District
Hospitals Bfood Ban& 3007
donors in the past year
gave,' between them; 6796
doaations of blood"

Sister Jan \lrishad, of ttre
blood bank, exflained tltat

tbe Uood given in t\is anea
is now p4ocessed bere; the
bosprtal bas a new centri-
Iqge that snap freezes at
minus 70 degrees centi-
grade.

This allows the frac-
tionation of blood. into
components so tbat eacb
donation may belp four
patients

The proc'edure of giving
blood i:s.virually painless
and the donor reeeives a
major medical check,. in
tht blood preslre and iron
coutrt are checked.

Donons cau if tbey ri'ish,
give a donation every 12
weeks-

Sr Wishart said new
donors are !€eded because
of the new hospitals, an in-
crease of patients and usage
of blood and components.

Blood can be donated at
Gosford, Long Jetty and
Woy ltroy Hocpitals.

A blood bank will open at
Wyong lloqf,tal.h the aear
future.

Many elubs and schools
donate blood-

The newest groUp is the
Ggsfod Xotorcycle Club.

Anyone wanting to
become a.donor, or make
furtber enquiries, .should
crntact Sr Wishart (24nn)
and a.$r for the Blood Bank
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Menlgl heolrh iolks
SOCIAL worker with the NSW Association of Mental
Healtl and fourder of the Association of Relatives and
fHends of the Mentally In (ARAFMI), Margaref .Lukes,
will be on tbe Central Coast next Wedipsday, August 6.

Relatives end friends of anyone meDtally ill are urged
by. tle grganisers t<i attend a meeting to be held at the
Central Coast Community Health Centre, Racecourse
Road Gosford, on tbat day at 1l am.

While tlF meeting has been am'anged by the Central
Coast ARAFMI, it is open to non-membens.
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